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August, 1971 
Legal Accounting 
Final Examination Hr. Fischer 
1., John Bald~vin p1a~s to invest the follm']ing assets in the partnership of BaldvJin 
and Carter~ casn , $6,000; accounts receivable vlith a face value of $15,000 and 
an allowance for dou1,t{:U.l~ accou""~ .f="'1 200 . 
• ~. v - ~,~s o~ y_ , ; and fU~lture and fixtures that 
he had acqulred _lve years earlier at a cost of $4 000 and deu~eciated to the 
extent of 50~~ of cost The part . h $" • ~ • 
• ners aglee t.at 600 of the accounts rece1vable 
~re completely "JOrthless and not to be accepted by the partnership, that $1,100 
1S a reasonable a~lm"ance for the unco11ec tibi1i ty of the remaining accounts, 
and that the furn1ture and fixtures have a value of $2 500. In the space belmv 
record a general journal entry to effect Baldwin's inv~stment on the partnershi; 
bqoks. (5 points) 
II. Determine the answers to each of the folloVling problems, and record them to the 
right. 
a. Analysis of receivables at the end of the fiscal year indicates 
probable uncollectibles of $2,300. Al1m.vances for Uncollectible 
Accounts has a debi t balance 0 f $400. The amount to be added to 
the allow'ance account is... (1 point) 
b. There ,vere 100 units of Comll1odity X costing $5.00 each in the 
inventory at the beginning of the period. Two lots were pur-
chased during the period in the fo11ov,ring order: (1) 300 units 
at $4.50 each; (2) 50 units at $6.00 each. The total cost of the 
150 units on hand at the end of the period, determined by the 
first-in , first-out method, is ••• (1 point) 
c. The facts are the same as in No. 2 above. The total cost of the 
150 units on hand at the end of the period, determined by the 
last-in, first-out method, is ••• (1 point) 
d. The merchandise inventory at the end of the period is composed of: 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
Commodity A - 200 units; cost $1.00 each; market $1.50 each 
Commodity B - 500 units; cost $3.00 each ; market $2.00 each 
The total inventory, applying the lOvler of cost or market to 
individual items, is... (1 point) 
A plant asset purchased 
years and salvage value 
year, determined by the 
(2 points) 
The plant asset in No. e 
the second year of use. 
by "G" or "L;~) is... (1 
for $12,000 has an estimated life of 5 
of $1,200. Depreciation for the first 
sum of the years-digits method is ••• 
above is sold for $5,000 at the end of 
The gain or loss on disposal (indicate 
point) 
A plant asset with a cost of $20,000 and accum~lated dep:eciation 
of $14,000 is traded in for a similar asset pnced at $2:>.'000. 
The trade-in allowance for the old asset is $4.000. I~ tne gain 
or loss on disposal is not recognized, the new asset w11l be 
recorded on the books at... (2 points) 
A plant asset with a cost of $6,500.and accumulated depreciation 
of $2,500, and cash of $3,000 are g1ven in exchange for a similar 
t . d at $8 000 The gain or loss on disposal (indicated aS3e pr1ce ,. -
by "Gil or ilL") is... (1 point) 
III. The management of the Ne~.; Process Tanning Co., at the end of its first year 
of operation, faces the problem of adopting an appropriate method of inven-
tory valuation. Since hide leather prices have risen substantially during 
the year, and because the tanning pro cess requires ~onstant retention of a 
large i nventory at all times, the choice of method v;rill materially affect the 
reported profits for the year. As an aid to management, the accounting de-
partment of the company has priced t h e inventorv at the close of the year 
(there ,vas no inventory at the beginning of the" year) on several bases with 
the following results ~ 
B. 
NEtv' PROCESS TANNING COHPANY 
Inventory at the Close of the First Year 
Priced by various Methods 
Hethod of Pricing 
1. Last-in, first-out 
2. First-in, first-out at cost 
3. Average cost 
4. Cost or market, whichever is lower 
5 • . ·Market 
Amount 
$ 80,000 
95,000 
84,000 
93 , 000 
100,000 
A condensed income statement for the year, based on the last-in, first-
out method of inventory valuation, is shmm be10vl : 
NE\.J PROCESS TANNING CmfPANY 
Condensed Income Statement for the First Year 
Sales ....................... ........ It ••• •••••••••••••••••• $100,000 
Expenses ......... ....•.......... . It •• a ............ It • • • • • • • • • 90 z 000 
Net 
A. 
. . $ 10 000 operat1ng lncorne 00 •• u ••••••••••• 0 ••• •••••••• " • • • • • • • • • • • 
Compute the net operating income for the year by each of the other methods. 
(5 points) NET OPERATING INCO~lli 
INVENTORY VALUATION HETROD FIRST YEAR 
L Last-in, first-out $10,000 
2. First-in, first-out $ 
3. Average Cost $ 
4. Cost or market, whichever is lower $ 
5. Harket $ 
. t tly downward, ·but During the second year, price trends ~lere cons. ~s er: 
d t 1 with those of nevertheless operating revenues and expenses were ~ en ~ca . d 
h d of inventory valuation ~s use the first year if the last-in first-out met 0 
f th second year was as follows: for both years. The inventory at the close 0 e 
NB,J' PROCESS TANNTNG COt-'l.PAl'N 
Inventory at the Close of the Second Year 
Method of Pricing 
L Last-in, first-out 
2. First-in, first-out 
3. Average cost 
4. Cost or market, whichever is lower 
5. Harket 
Amount 
$80,000 
84,000 
80,000 
76 , 500 
80,000 
.' f the Second year, using each method of Compute the net operat~ng ~ncome or L Indicate a loss by placing 
. t tly for both years. inventory valuation cons~S en . 
a circle around the amount . (5 po~nts) 
INVE~~ORY VALUATION METHOD USED 
1. Last-in, first-out 
2. First-in, first-out 
3. Average cost 
k whichever is lower 4. Cost or mar~et, 
5. Harket 
NET OPERATING I NCOHE 
SECOND YEAR 
$10,000 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
IV. ~~~e~J3~i~~mi~:y s~~. pr~~ari~g C! a t~n=ati:,e draf t ~f a stock orospectus to be 
h d . th ,~e""pe~ ... 1.0 the follo~nng matters your counsel is 
SfouIgI' t dto deternllne , what flnanclal st atement presentation is essential to a 
u an a equate dlsclosure. 
~~48In~~re~t acc;ue d on bonds out s t anding amounted to $4,000 as of Novemb er 30, 
/ , . e ate o~ the balance sheet include d in the nrospe ctus. Of the tot a l 
accrual $2 000 was ~uo De 1 ~ 1 19~8 ,-
, ~ ~ cem_1e _ 9 q. , and had not been paid on January 10 
1949 the date of the acco nt t I • ~, , ' 
" ., - u an s cert1 r lcate accoffin anYlng the balance sheet. 
The hablll ty section o f the b 1 h ' , ' p ' - a_,::mce s e et contalns the ltem Accrued Interest 
~ aya ... le lr: the aTCl~unt of $ l~ , 000. No further information vlith respect to bond 
lnterest 1S suppl1ed the investor in the nro t d ft (5 -, ) 
. - . spec us ra _. pOlnts 
b. The company ovms certain equipment which h a s been reliably appraised at 
$8,OO? on a basis of replacement cost less depreciation. Subsequent to the 
appr~lsal but prior to the date of the prospectus , a change in metho ds of oro-
ductlon has been made which ,.;ill cause the company t o dis~ontinue the use ~f 
the equipment. The directors feel , however , t~at- this managerial decision 
relating to production has no bearing on the value of equipl~ent >;-:hich they Hish 
to shmv on the balance sheet at the appraised fisure of $8,000. (5 points) 
c. Experimental work h a 3 been carried out by ABC Co. over the past year at a 
cost of $80,000. Hith knowledg e thus acquired the ultimately useful results 
could now be duplicated by an outlay of only $35 , 000 . The management vigor-
ously contends that the $45 , 000 of unsuccessful experimentation should oroperly 
be capitalized as a cost culminating in t h e successful work. (5- poi;"ts) 
d. ABC Co . holds certain land on a five year lease expiring in 1950 at a 
stipulated monthly rental Hith an option to purchase during the term at an 
additional $18 , 000. The land is reliably appraised at $47,000 and the Company 
intends to exercise the option in the near future. There is disagreement among 
the directors as to how facts relating to this parcel of land should be shm·m 
on the balance sheet. (5 points) 
V. You are chief counsel for a nation- wide accounting firm, A member of the firm , 
a C.P.A •• desires t o have an opinion f rom you concerning the follmving trans-
actions ~,;rith respect to a client of the finn . The accounting treatment of 
these transactions has been questioned in an audit conducted by the Internal 
Revenue Service: 
a. The first and most import ant challe'L1pe by t h e Internal Revenue Service is 
in respect to certain e a "nest money advances . app r ox ima t ely 10% of the full 
selling price . \vhich Scoreboa rd required hefo r e commencing to manufacture any 
scoreboard. Scoreboard , Inc. requires this Fl% advance becaus.e the scoreboards 
are specifically made to fit the p articular university ~ymnasium and also the 
name of the purchasing university is spelled out in ligh ts at the top of the 
scoreboard. The corporation also finds that the customers understand the need 
for the advance and . - the r e f ore . it i s an easy source o f 't;vorking capital, and 
more importantly, S~oreboard, Inc. a cquires the capital interest free. The 
,-lorking capital aspect is extremely important because it requires aoproximately 
three years to complete and install the deluxe scoreboard. The Revenue Service 
has asserted a deficiency for 1967 taxes due on all advance receipts held by 
Scoreboard, Inc. in that year. The advance payments on h a nd in 1967 totaled 
$100 ,000. About half of the payments related to ne\.;r orders on which production 
had not yet begun > and approximately half of the remain~ng f~nds ,-lere in re-
spect to scoreboards already in progress. Your accountlng f1rID has ahvays 
determined that the se advance payments did not constitute income until that 
particular scoreboard \-Jas completed and installed. 
In addition to your comments on this s pecific deficiency problem , includ-
ing a discussion of the orinciples on "hich the Service relies, the inquiring 
C.P.A. Hould like your c;mments on steps that could be taken to alleviate the 
tax burden on these receipts. (15 points) 
b S b d - , t r warranty on all scoreboards installed. . core oar , inc. glves a wo y ea 
Scoreboard has created a reserve fund consistin~ of 5% of the sales price of 
each scoreboard sold. The reserve is for the defrayal of the expenses incurred 
d On the adv:L'ce of the accounting firm, Scoreboard in repairing the scoreboar . 
has been deducting 38 an estimated expense the amount of each year's addition 
to the reserve fund. Th e Internal F_evenue Service has disallowed the 
deduction. (5 points) 
VI. 
VII. 
In 1933 a dispute arose over the .. f directors of the MicP and"R I-t cr1 q;h. t o~ ~reference shar eholders to e lect 
f 
;.. .• ..... "- ,oya Y .ornoration . a Delaware oi l Th provision 0 tue comp811Yvs cerf-ifi ~ _. - company . , e 
;;The ho l deY's of ..... ;= ~ - ca,-c or lncorporation here mere ly s tated : 
- L r e.L e C ence Sto,-v sh all 1 . ' , 
unless div idends for s ix ( 6 '\ quart -1 ... . .lave no rl~nt to vote such stock . . . 
payable on t he Preference -S~ ock'- Sh:~lY b:e~lod~ (VJ~~t . e~ consecutive or not ) 
of t he Pre f erence Stock <::hAll b . ' npa1.d. L. wh1.ch event the holders 
meeti n Q's of s tockholder-'''' ~ a'n-d- t e elntltled to notice of and to vote at all 
,., ' " "- .-;> . 0 e ec t a . i 1 r-tors of the co r poratio 1 maj or ty on y or the Board of Direc-
n . s o on" a s the surp lus f t h . ~ . to the payment of dividenAs h 11 b ~ . . 0 _e corporatl.on app l l cable 
dends ' the remai ' ing m ~ so ; e ~nsufflclent to pay all accrued di vi-
the h~lders of t~e com:~~e~~o~~ .~he Board o f Di rec tors shall be elected by 
Hhen t he s to ckholde rs convened for th of 1933 . - . e purpos e electing directors in 
SlX quarte rly dividends on preferred stock -had been passed. 
As Of( Dec . 31 , 1932 , Hidland' s books ,,,ould shov] the follm.ling account 
balances adopting the court ' s fi gures as to deple tion) : 
Royalties and Le ase s Owne d 
Other Assets 
Deficit 
Pref erred Stock 
Common Stock 
Reserve for Dep letion 
DE BIT 
CREDIT 
$I ,600,ono 
50 , 000 
'+oO,oon 
$'2,050 ,000 
$I , 2() f),OO O 
100 ,000 
750 , 000 
$2 , O:;O , Ol)n 
The quar t erly preferred di v i dend requirement i s $20, 000 and prefe rred 
stock has a liquidation preference a ggre gating $1, 200. 000 . 
Are preferred stockholders entitled to vote? 
Hhat i f t he prefe rred stock had no liquidation pref erence and Hidland 
had earned $130,000 uithout a deduction for depletion which vou1d reduce the 
profit to $80,000. l{hat dividend could legally be declared? Under t hes e -
circumstances ~lOu1d preferred stockholders get voting rights? Does an aI!l -
biguity in t he contrac t e x ist? (15 points) ' -' 
On Jan . 1 , the balance sheets of Co r pora tions 
net worth section : 
Ca pi t al Stock 1,000 s h are s at $100 par 
Ear ned Surplus 
I throu!?;h L show the folloHin~ 
$100, 000 
_~OOO 
S150.000 
A severe drop i n the market permits I Co. to buy 100 s h ares of its stock 
at $75 per s hare. These sha r e s are subsequently resold bv t he company at 
$150 per share . Concurrently J Co. acq uires 100 s hares of its O\Offi stock at 
$75 per share and f ormally c~ncels the~ . La ter J. Co. marke t s 100 shares of 
its authori zed but uni ssue d stock for $150 pe r share. K Co. pays a dividend 
of $7 , 500 Cl.nd there after sells 100 shares of its authori zed but uni ssued 
stock for a total consideration of $15 ,000. L . Co. sells 500 s hares of its 
authorized but unissued stock for $15 0 per share. 
Assume surplus available for dividends is r estricted by the a cqui s ition 
of treasury share s in an amount equal to the cos t of thes e shares. As sume 
furthe r t hat t he juris diction p r ohibits payment of dividends on common s tock 
from sur plus other than earned s urp lus. Hith r espect to each of the above 
companies ; vvh a t amount shoul d presently be available for dividends ? (15 pts.) 
VIII. Utilities Sand B serve compa rable areas and are identical in every respe ct 
except equity capita1i zatio~ : S was fin anced s ole ly by co~mon stock and B 
by equal part s of s t o ck and bonds . From the cons umer ' s vievJpoint is the ser-
vice of S \-lo r th more than that of B? I s the difference in capital st ructure 
signif icant if income taxes are treated as ope rating expenses? (5 point s ) 
